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Tim great American englo was 118 years
old on Wednesday, but Shenandoah for
got the birthday.

ALASKA has been a part of tho United
States since 1SC7, and of late has been
rapidly growing In commercial import
ance, enforcing the need of the revision of

the statutes and the enactment of a ays

tematic code for the regulation of Us con

corns. It is as Urge us England, Ireland
Franco and Spain put together, containing
5S",OU0 miles, m that it is no pocket
borough or Northwestern Rhode Island
which Is to be le'i-l-ite- d for, but a spacious
and stretching teirltory likely In time to

become of the first commercial mid other
importance. Its fisheries stand in the
first rank, Us production of gold Increases
year by year, and may some tlmo be as
abundant as that of California or Middle
Africa, and It possesses many other pro

ductlve capabilities likely to be rapidly
developed. Immigration thero shows
steadily Increasing volume, as do Its tables
of export and luipjrt, and altogether It is

entitled to the most serious and attentive
legislative consideration.

It Is in strange Irony that ou the an
niversary of National Independence th
Senate should piss a bill designed to
break down the Industrial independence
for which the Revolutionary patriot!
fought so devotedly. The avowed object
of this measure is to make the people of

this country bo dependent upon the In

dustries of other lands. It Is not In any
sense an American measure. It would shut
up factories and mines in this country In

order to make factories and mines In

other countries more profitable, and
would turn out of work nnd wages multl-

tudes of American freemen in order to
give lnrger employment to British or Ger-

man subjects. Like the Tories of the Rev-

olution whose memory was detested for

generations, tho framers of this measure
want cheapness more than Independence
and cire more for their pockets than for
patriotism. Not even in a geographical
sense does It represout the nation, but out of

tho eight men who are to push It through
In the Conference Committee seven come

from states which hud no existence when
the Constltulloi was formed, which had
less Industrial development and Indepen-

dence than any other section, nnd which
have In all hiss than n quarter of the
uatlou's population.

A DECREASE).
During tho It months ot tho last Usual

year Immigration fell oil nenrly one-ha- lt

ns oompnred with the corresponding
montks ot the previous year. The chief
reason ot tltat wtw the hard Mine, news
of which was spread over the old world
not only by the pre, but by Utters to
Individuals, in which oalls were made for
money. The statement was recently
printed that more money from abroad
waa received through the Allegheny post-offic- e

in a eertuln erlod than was sent
abroad. Thoee ou this side the wnter
were not no usual helping those on the
other, but getting help from them. This
is even a more effective means thin the
newspaper, of warnmg those at home to
etay there.

A feature of the decline Is the extent ot
It as It relates to I'oUud and Italy. Thoe
twocouutrlea furnish, perhaps, the greater
share ot the common labor from abroad.
Hallway building at a standstill nnd few

important improvements made lu the
cities, this labor has been In pitifully poor

demand. The sufferings wlilch It enuuroi

last winter with the fears o( more tli

winter to come, being known In Europe,
killed for the presont the desire to

Butjonly for tho present. As

soon ns business revives the probability
Is thnt Immigration will be ns great
ns ever. To millions the United Mates
Is still a new country, abounding In

opportunities, and so long as that be

lief prevails- Immigration will cdntlnue,
snvo when checked by extraordinary con-

ditions like the present. Pittsburg Times.

DRESDEN MARKET PLATZ.

An Interesting Scene In a ruinous nnd
Il.iiullfnl Old World City.

Morning life In Dresden market square
Is ono of tho sights of that beautiful city.
Loavlng tho Hotel lkllcvuu, you cross
Theatre Platz, a lovely square, with Inlaid
Walks, which makes you think you are
stepping on rare old mosalowork, so beau-
tiful Is tho coloring and design. Then
past tho old cathedral, down a narrow
street until the quaint old archway is
reached Passing through this, you come
to the great rlilna street of Dresden, shop
after simp llllrd with this frail and dainty
ware Dresden china, With its oxqulslto
paintings, rare and expensive, you see dis
played as in no other city of K.uropo All
ladies love wnutlful elilnn, but oven hero
in tho home of china workers It takes a
long purse to become the possessor of tho
finest Leaving this street you come to
Market Platz, u large open square, whero
In early morning the market (rau comes
with her different articles for sale. At ono
end of the square there nro small mqvable
stands or benches set closely together, with
nlslos between tho rows. On thes'u benches
nro .displayed the different stores. Noxt
come tho dogs and carts standing closely
together. There fccomed to bo hundreds of
them. The carts aro good size, about two
thirds ns largo as a single wagon, with
quite small wheels In the carts you find
butter, 'ggs, sauerkraut, cabbago, potatoes
and herbs of all kind in fact, ninny
things you never heard of as being good to
eat buforo are hero offered for 8.iu. Ihcn
you come to the cheese market, which Is
at the farther end ul the Uero yon
realize your sense of siiilII Is perfectly ca
pable of porlrmlng Us duly You foel
that some one, like Pandora, possibly, lias
lifted tho cover from the famous box
where all tho odors of tho old world hae
been stored for generations, and, like lirr
lias failed to get tho cover on again, but
for all that, the cheese looks nice and tastes
delicious

What n busy scene this 1st Mistress and
maid, tourist and student, jostle ono nn
other In thelrendeavorstollllthi'lrbaskets
with tho best Wo must not forget the
corner where tho (lowers aro Here you
feel nt hemo. It does not mnko nny diner
enco whether you sneak tierman, French
or Kugllsh To them nationality does not
count: you understand them and they you.
Your heart goes out to tliem ns it does to
tho llowers in tho old fashioned garden at
homo. How tho patisleu smile and nod nt
you with their almost human faces! buro
ly you have scon this ono before, which
smilingly says: "Yes, wo understand all
about your difficulties in trying to cstnu
llsli relatlvo valuoa between American dol
lar nnd German marks " Wonderful
wreaths of Ivy, baskots of roses, bunches
of violets, emblems und designs of all
kinds, can bo purchased hero at so small n
cost you wonder how they enn afford to
grow them for tho price asked.

Hy 10 o'clock tho crowd has vanished,
carts aro packed with tho unsold goods, nnd
tho usual air of a general moving Is prom
incut. Many of tho carts aro drawn by
two largo dogs harnessed to a polo. Others
havo but one, In which case tho market
woman steps Into tho place of tho missing
dog, takes hold of tho polo, and with a
etrnp arranged to lit over tho shoulder as
elsts In drawing homo the cart. If you
pass tho square at 1 1 o'clock, you will find
that tho busy sccno of early morning lias
vanished, nnd cleanliness nnd quiet rclgn
supremo. Detroit Freo Press.

A'Smokcr's Tad,

Thero nro some men who hnvo certain
fads about smoking, and some of those
fads aro curious nnd oxpenslvo I know
man who believes that tho retention of tho
ash on tho end ot tho cigar makes the cl
oar smoke better and tasto better. He
soys If ho woro a rich man he would nover
emoko a cigar alter tho ash had rallen
from It. I attempted to persuade him that
n cigar that retained tho nsh was possibly
better because by this It showed that It
was moro evenly and closely rolled and
properly seasoned, but tho knocking ot
the ash from such n cigar would not in-

jure tho flavor or tho smoking quality.
Hut ho would not bo convinced Ho says
he can tell the difference Immediately
And so ho goes about carefully guarding
the ashes on tho end of his weeds as long
ns posslblo nnd looking upon their acci-

dental loss as a temporary misfortune.- -

Pittsburg Dispatch j
Too Angelic.

Maud No, mamma, Mr. Placid may
bo all you say, but Ufa with hint would
bo too humdrum, too smooth and une-

ventful. I cannot marry him
Mrs Lively Why, what could havo

given you such an Idea of hlmr
Maud Well, 1 saw mm transact some

business over tho telephono. with the
usual results, and henevor even lost rU
temper Ho Is too near a saint for mo.
Philadelphia Tlmoa.

Sin-Ta-

Tenoher (to class in grammar) What
is syntax?

Johnny (who refls tho pnpers) Ten
dollars or 30 duya Detroit Free PrcH,

rnOStPT RELIEF comes to the woman
mifVaHnp from snv of the nalnful disorders
ana uorangemenui jieeunar 10 uer sex, sue
accepts the help that's olfered. Dr. Pierce's

owe to good health. If you wish to lie beau-
tiful, keep the natural functions of the body

proper stato and vou'll be healthy.
A train disorders follow the derange-

ment thowomanlv functions. Fornervous
excibi1 fatntinfr snells. dlz- -

ainess, sjiasms, en, or this
relieves umi cures.

Irimcdy It when you sutler from
and bearing-dow- s psatioaii

tor the prompt relief it Imparts.

:pLTIHG THE TROOPS

Oliioago Strikors Troading on Dan

gerous Ground, in

MANY FfiEIOHT OAhS OVEBTITBHED

ieU Barn's Snldlars Display Admirable
Discipline and Coolness Mayor Hop-

kins littles e Proclamation Forbidding
Aiiemblae of Idlera Oaneral Mites'
Word! of Warning.

Chicago, July 8. Yesterday's sun went
drjwn,on by far tha most turbulent and
er itlcal day thus far In tho unparalleled
railroad strike and boycott, When It
or ened there was a general feeling that
iti passage would go far toward lifting
tb e embargo on commerce which has hold
thus "City in Its grip for the past week.
The expectation was chiefly based on the
presence or federal troops in the most
dangerous districts.

It must be confessed, however, that tho
hrjpe lias not been justified. The troops
wire few In numbers nt best, and when
tliey were il vuled Into squads and dis- -

tr! buted at points separated by verycon-shlerabl- e

.distances it soon became ev-
ident that tVeir prestige as overawing
bridles bnd been dissipated. Instead of
flaking in fear before the faces of tho

as was expected they would do, the
turbulent thousands surged about the
lltkle band of soldiers, jeered and hooted
at them, cnt vile epithets at them, nnd
lltprally played hide and seek with them,
stopping trains nt will, and generally ren
dering the embargo In the military dis
trict more effective, If possible, than he--

fotfe.
the thrones of strikers did not resist

Uikcle Sam's police. Again and again,
when there were thousands of them about
a t rain which It was souaht to move, nnd
on the track In front of it, they gave way
like water before the leveled bayonets ol
a sJnglo company of Infantry or the tramp-
ling ot a single squad of cavalry. Like
waiter, ton, tliey closed In again at a point
juift beyond. They turned de
railed freight cars In front of the slowly
mqrlng trains and played nil sorts of rail
rorlders' tricks with which the soldiers
were unacquainted. Thus It was that the
trohps nt the stock yards, in perseverance
audi patience, spent the entire day In n
vain endeavor to get one train load of
drepsed beef out of sight of the starting
point.

Alnother and plensanter thing this ex
perience showed, and that was the ad-

mirable coolness, self poise and discipline
of fine troops throughout an exasperating
twelve hours. Not a man was shot and
not n man was pricked by a- bayonet,
which argues that, with forceeuough, the
soliSiers would have done the work which
wins expec eil of them.

A',slde f u the immediate neighbor
hood where the troops wero operating
there was plenty of excitement and disor
der! Great mobs gathered on the Lake
Shore, Hock Island, Alton and Western
Indiana tracks and proceeded to obstruct
them by overturning box cars, breaking
switches and the like. At one point they
set lure to n switch tower and an inter- -

locking swltchhox.though the flames were
extl nguished before serious damage was
don

Iti two instances there was bloodshed,
On the Western Indlano tracks a hard
pressed special policeman fired at his pur
suers, wounding a striker tn tho leg. On
the Lake Shore road an official of that
company, charge of a train which ho
was endeavoring to force through, emptied
his point blank into the massed
strikers about him, wounding two or
threw, it is believed. He was saved from
the fury ot the mob by his engineer, who
put on steam and ran back to the point
ot Btnrtlng.

Shortly after noon n mob numbering
2,00a started north on the Lake Shore
traoks at Thirty-sevent- Btreet, overturn
Ing (jar and obstructing the line every
possible way. They were not checked un
til tJiey reached Twenty-secon- d street,
where a heavy force of police were massed,
and Succeeded In turning them back

Of the strike in general it may be said
that jit has broadened. The Big Four, on
whlejh It was understood traffic was to be
rosujned by agreement, is practically tied
Dp. At Joliet everything Is at a stand-stlU- J

because the yardmen have gone out,
and the olty water works has shut down
tor lack of coal. Kansas City Is again tied
up pretty completely. Ths federal troops
quickly put an end to the trouble nt Ha--'

ton, iS. M., arresting a lot of strikers nnd
starting them for Denver, they
may be hung up ou the way. I

Paralysis continues on the Pacific coast.
Therp are federal troops at Los Angeles,
but none bare been sent to Sacramento
or Oakland, pending a decision of the

and United States marshals can cope with
the situation.

General Miles, in speaking ot tho ob-
structing tjctics of the strikers and their
aymt athljprs at the stock yards and

t railroads, said:
"T liese men do not seem to realize how

close to death they are every time they
attempt to stop a train and harness the
troop i. That bloodshed has not yet taken
place is due to the extraordinary coolness
of th( soldiers, and their wonderful self

' contrJd, They have taken the tauntsand
sneerfi of the crowd with great forbenr- -

ance, and havo submitted to indignities
nnd It suit in a remarkable manner. These
peopli do not seem to realize what a ter-
rible i ngine of destruction they are going
ogainnt when they fool with the soldiers.
Wfty of those soldiers could mow down
,000 people lu a few minutes. The presi-

dent I In enrnest in thi matter of g

interference with the operation
of tins' lws. The orders of the federal
court are being treated with contempt.
Cou'dltlcms like those existing today can-
not la t tnauy hi urn without ending in a
declarstion of martial law. Then the
military will lie supreme."

A fit r a personal inspection ot the scene
of violence near Fortieth street Mayor
Hopkiaa returned to 'tlie city, and for a
half hour was closeted with Corporation
Counul Kubeus. At the expiration of
this Julerview a letter was dispatched to
Chief of Police Ilrenmtu ordering an ln

ing cltjaena against overt acts and order -

lug thH police to disperse nssemhlaK''
"Thii immediate cause of the issuance

of tny (proclamation was the overturning
of cars on th I.uk.- Hhore and Mulligan
Southern railroad," haul Mayor Hopkins.
"That sort of hUsluess must he stopi ed.
The police will hereafter perform the r
duty tbelr dismissal from the

Favorite Prescription is the only medicine so veatiffittion into tha overturning of freight
' '"iever1 K lilftZmaAtb'?,ura'i0Ul?t I,"l!B "

mmfev w,'rB '"'I
euI&J,? ZPZLI. KS- .- w ... I turned , pending the luvestigaUou. The

In
ot

of

"fits,"

switches,

in

rovolver

lu

though

foroe. I desire that distinctly under-
stood."

Mnyor Hopkins said today that tho out-
come ot the conference between himself, I

uorporatlon Counsel Hubetis and the lead
ers of the American Hallway union would I

probably result In a reuuest being made,
the name of tho people of Chicago, to

Georgo M. Pullman that he return to
Chicago and submit the difference be
tween himself nnd .his employes to arbi-
tration. Tho request will not, however,
be sent to Mr. Pullman until after an-

other meeting lietweu Debs and the city
officials, ,

1'ourtcen prisoners,, twelve of them citi-
zens ot Blue .Island, and all arrested by
deputy United States marshals, were ar-
raigned before Commissioner Hoyne nt
P:30 last night, charged with obstructing
mall trains and interfering with United
Btntes officers (n the discharge ot their
duties. They were nil under bonds ot
11,000 each until tomorrow, when they
are to be called for trial, The twelve Hlue
Island men were unnhle to Becure bonds
and were sent back to jail.

OOVKItNOIl ALTOKLD'S UKSIANI).

II Calls L'doii the rrasttlent to Withdraw
tlm Government Troops.

Washington, July 0. President Cleve
land Inst evening received n long telegram
from Governor Altgeld,, of Illinois, de-

manding the withdrawal of United States
troops from active duty in Illinois. Gov-

ernor Altgeld says In substance:
I nm ndvised thnt you havo ordered

federal troops to go Into service In the
state of Illinois. Surely the facts havo
not been correctly presented to you in tills
case or you would not have taken this
step, for it is entirely unnecessary, nud,
as it seems to me, uiilustlllable. waiving
all questions of courtesy, I will say that
the state of Illinois is not only able to
take care of Itself, but Its stands ready
today to furnish tho federal government
any assistance it may need elsewhere.

"So far as I have been advised the local
officials have been able to handle the sit
uation. Hut If any assistance were neces
sary the state stood ready to furnish 100

men for every man required, nud stood
reudy to do so at a moment's notice. iNoi- -

wlthstnndlmr these facts the federal gov
ernment has been applied to by meu who
had political and selllsh motives for want
ing to Ignore the state government, w o

have just gone through a long coal strike,
more extensive here than in any other
state, because our soft coal field is larger
than thnt of nny other state. Wo have
now had ten days of railroad strike, and
we have promptly furnished military aid
wherever the local officials needed it.

"In two instances the United States
marshal for the southern district of Illi-
nois applied for assistance to enable him
to enforce the processes of the United
States court, and troops were promptly
furnished him, nud lie wns assisted in
every way he desired. The law has been
thoroughly executed and every man guilty
of violating it during tho strike has beer,
brought to justice, If the marshal for the
northern district Of Illinois or tho author-
ities of Cook county nctded military as-

sistance they had but to ask for It lu order
to get It from the statu.

"At present some of our railroads are
paralyzed, not by reason of obstructions,
but because they cannot get meu to oper-

ate their trains. For some reason they an
anxious to keep this fact from the public,
and for this purpose are making an out
cry about obstructions In order to divert
attention. Some days ago I was advised
that the business of one of our rnllrouds
was obstructed at two rnbroad centers,
hat there was a condition bordering ou
anarchy there, and I was asked to furnish
protection so as to enable the employes ot
the road to operate the trains. Troops
were promptly ordered to both points.

"Then it transpired thnt tho company
had not sufficient men on its line to op
erate one train. All the old hands wero
orderly, but refused to go to work The
company had large shops lu which a num
ber of men worked who did not belong tb
the union, nnd who could run nn engine,
They were nppenled to to run the train,
but flatly relused. We were obliged to
hunt up soldiers who could run nu engine
aid operate n train,

"Aguln two days ngo nppenls, which
wero almost frantic, came from officials
ot another road, stating that at an Im-

portant point ou their lines trains were
forcibly obstructed and that there was a
reign of anarchy at that place, and they
asked for protection so that they could
move their trains. Troops were put ou
the ground in n few hours time, when tho
officer lu command telegraphed me that
there was no trouble and had been done
at that point, but that the rond seemed to
have no .men to run trains, and the sheriff
telegraphed thf-li-e did not need troops,
but would himself move every train if
the company would only furnish an en
Kiueer.

"It is true that In 'several instances a
road made efforts to work a few green
men and a crowd standing around In
BUlted them and tried to drive them away,
and In a few other cases they cut oft Pull
man sleepers from trains. Hut all these
troubles were local lu character aud could
easily he handled by the state authorities.
Illinois has more railroad men than any
other stato lu the union, but as a rule
they are orderly and well behaved.

"It is not soldiers that the railroads
need so much as It is men to operate trains,
and that the conditions do not exist here
which bring the case within the federal
statutes a statute that was passed in
led, aud was lu reullty a war measure.

"To absolutely ignore a local govern-
ment lu matters of this kind when the
local government is able to enforce tha
law not ouly insults the people of the
stute, but is in violation of a basic princi-
ple ot our Institutions. The question of
federal supremacy Is in no wuy involved.
No one disputes it for n moment, but un-
der our constitution federal supremacy
and local self government must go hand
In hand, aud to ignore the latter Is to do
violence to the constitution. As governor
of the stnte of Illinois I protest ugaiust
this, and ask the immediate withdrawal
of the federal troops from active duty m
this state."

To this the president telegraphed the
following reply:

"Federal troops were sent to Chicago in
strict accordance with the constitution
and laws ot the United States, upon the
demand ot the upstofllce departmeut that
obstruction or. the mans should tie re-

moved, aud upon the representations of
ti,B judicial olllcera of the United States
tlmt f,llB fwleral COUr" 00,,U
not be executed through the ordinary,,,,. ud uno, nbundant nroof tlmt

aaaiuat commerce lie- -

' tweeu the stute To meet thene condi
tions, which are clearly willim the prov
luce ot federal authority, the presence ot
federal troops In the city of Chicago was
deemed not only proper hut nciessary,
and there has heen no intention of thereby
interfering with the plain duty ot tliu lo-

cal authorities to preservo the peace ot
the city."

That
Tired Feeling

So.common at this season, Is a serious
condition, liable to lead to disastrous
results. It is a sure sign ot declining
health tone, and that tho blood Is Im-

poverished and Impure, The best and
most successful remedy Is found la

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Which makes rich, healthy blood, and
thus gives strength to tho nerves, els
tlclty to the muscles, vigor to the brain
and health to the whole body, la
truth, Hood's Sarsaparilla

Makes the
Weak Strong

Be sure to get Hood's and only Hood's

Hood's Pitts aro purely vegetable, per--.
fectly harmless, always reliable nnd beneficial.

BQlfc K?N"Ota NO A G.

FRENCH&tWVOtUXUWUJ.
4.3.yFlNECAiF&kMGAP01

$s5.5PP0LICE,3 Soles.

WW
LADIES- -

12?2.fl.7s,
SEND FOR CATALOGUE

t,l9' BROCKTON, MASS.
Von can snvc money by purcnasins . u.

n thm Lrntl Hllfa TS Of
advertised! ahoea in the world, and cuatantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects yoil against high
prices ana tne mmaicroau .y.rii"s
equal custom wort in style, easy fitting and
wearlne qualities. We have them sold every,
where it lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we cam. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

IN EFFECT MAY 13. 18'JI.

Passcncer trains leave Shenandoah toi
pfnD Haven Junction, Mauch Chuck, Le
Ighton. Slatlngt. n White Hal), Ca,v3auQu

vUcntown, Ilethlcuem, Easton and Woatherly
DIM, 7.3X. 8.18 rr. liMK 3 57, 5 27 p. m

For New York and Philadelohls, 4.04, 7.38,
0.15 a ri 18.48. 1! . For Quakahe (switch- -

bick, Gerhards nnd UUdsondale, 6.01, 9.15 a
, anaz.o? p. n--.

Laceyvllle, Towards, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira, e.04, 9.15 a. m 2.67, 5.27 p. m.

r'or uocnesier, uunaio, Niagara fans anu
he Went. 8.01. 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 D. m.
For Belvldere, Delaware Water Qap atiC

'troudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.
"or Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
for Tunkhannock. 6.01. 9.15a. m.. 157. 6.27 n.m
for Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
i' or AUDurn v.id a. m. a i o. m.
ForJcancsvllle.LevlstonandUeai'erUeaaoTf,
w a. m.. iza.i. B.ua d. m.
For Stocktou And i, yard. 0.04, 7.33,

b.is. a. w . ue.4, I.7 o i d. m.
Fo'Hllver Brook Junction, Audenrled and

IlnzletonGOl. 7.33, 915a m , 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. .

r orscramon, o.et, v.ia, a. m., .ui ana d.s
P- m

For Hazlebrook. Jeddo. Drlt ton and Freeland,
i.ut, v.io, a. m t.o, .o,, p. ic.

F'or Asniana.uiraravuie ana uosi ureea, i.dx-7.(-1,

9 13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00. 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22r9.U
j. m.

Tor Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Camel and
hamokln. 9.13. 11.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p.m.
for Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City ana

nelano. 6.01. 7.38. 9.15. 11.05 a m., 12.43. 2.57
5 n, 8.08, 9.33. 1C1.28 p. m.

Trains win leave suamoain ai o.in, u.ts
a m.. l.fA, 4.30 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah i' 9.15 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m,

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville. 5.50. 7.38
9 0?, 11.05 11.30 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.0S

j. m,
Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8.00, 7.(0,

9 , 10.15, 11.10 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. 440, 5.20, 7.15,
7.(5, 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah fur Hazletoa, 6.04,7.33, 9.15,
t. m., 12.43, 2.67, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
11.09 a. m.. 12.15, 2.(6, 6.80, 7.25. 7.66 p, m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Rnn, Centralla, Ml,

uarmei una auaraotc u. o.o a. m., i.vi p. m,
and arrive at Hbamokln at 7.4U a. in. and 8.45
n. m- -

Tralns leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 w p. m.. and arrive at etien
andouh at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 D. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost
Oreek, 9.40 a. m iz.se p. m.

For Hazleton. Black Creek Junction. Penn
Baven Junction; Mauch Chunk, Allnntown,
ueimenem, isasvon ana nen York, ) m.,
13C.SU, z.to p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.1,5 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City anc

ueiano, u.sa a, m., is.su, s.do, 1 m o.uj p. rr..
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.3d, ll.St

U. ui., i.wiu.au y, ui.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5.50. 8 49,

v.su a. m.. s.tu d. m.
Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.41

a.m.,i.K. d.idp. m.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Oenl. Supt.,

aouin ueinienera, .ra
OHAS. S. LEE, Qenl. Pass. Agt.,

Philadelphia
A. W. NONNEMACUER. Asst. Q. P. A..

Houth lletblehem. Pa.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Xaaundry
uor. Lioya ana White uts.

All work guaranteed to be rlrst-clas- s in every
particular. 811k ties and lace curtain sa spec
ialty (loads called for and delivered. A trial
solicited. '

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your Doo ta uo.anu tne water you ilrlnK
isn't even lit ior mat purpose, use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMBS SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

When You Want a First clas3 Rig
make it a point to go to

"Decamps Liuery
AVeet St., between Centre find Lloyd,

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St.,

'- - above Green, Phlla, Pa
F rtnerly at 2"6 North Beccnd St , is the old-
est In America tor the treatment ol lipertal
llemte and Youthful Error. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, eta Treatment by
rr ail a specialty Communications sacredly
confidential. Send stamp for book. Hours, ta, m, to I) p, m.i Sunders, 1 to ! m,

DR. J. GARNETT HERTZ.- -

Oculist and

Optician,
111 W. Ceatre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eves examined nnd classes prescribed.
Special Attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards,

gOL. FOSJEB,

AXTORNST and CO UN8ELLER-- TT.

Office Room I. Post Office building. Shenan
doah, Pa.

8. KIBTLER, M. Djy

PHTSIOIAN AND BVROBON.

Office 1W North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

JOHN It. COYLK,

A TTORNBX-- W.

Office Beddall building. Hhenandoah, Pa.

M. BURKE,

A TTORNST AT-LA-

SniHAKDOin, FA.

Office Room I. P. O Bulldlne. dhenandoah.
ard Esterly building, Pottsvllle.

PIERCE ROBERTM, M. DJ
iso. m uast uoai ntreet.
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 8:30 to 9 p. m.

J. 8. OALLEN,
No 31 South Jardln Street, Bhenandoah.

OrnoB Hours: lt30 to 9 and0i30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
flTo office work on Sunday except by arrange- -

menu a unci aancrence 10 me office noun
it absolutely necetsary.

WENDELL UEBER,

SuccePsor to

DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

JSTB AND JSAJt SVItQEON,- - 4
801 Mahnntougo Street, Pottsville, Pennn,

FOR CTS.
tmSaasaitt

In roslnjrr, vto Mill ncnil
A .Sample i:nveloe, of cither

ivurrr, xr.sur suunetti:

You have seen It advertised for many
years, but have you ever tried it? If
not,- you do not know what an Ideal
Complexion l'omler lsa

pozzowrs
bestdes being an acknowledged beaut Iflor,
has many retro!) Inn uses. It prevent

tnnjesscnspereptratlon,
cte.t Infactltlsamostdoltcntaanddealrnblo
protect loa to tho lace durlnfr.botTveaUier.

It la Mold Everywhere.
For Bam pie. address

t J. A. POZZONt CO. St. Louis, IVloJ

Lager and

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Ilealthest,

Chris. Schmidt, Act
207 West Coal St.Shenandoah.

For the... cieary Bros'
not Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral wntere, Weiss beer. Bottlers ot

the lluest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Fa.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(SicceBsors to Coakley llros.)

Mo. 38 Katfi Centre Btrect,
HHKNANnOAII, PA.

Oar Motto: Best Oualltv at Lowest Osu
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited,

For Fainting ....
The Season is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done hy
Mnhanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All 'the new patterns In
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Oentrp Street.
Ileadquartera for the Eveniko Herald.

ttliTTIG & SONH

Beer : and : Porter
(Wholesale).

BOL. HAAK, AQHNT1
Liquors and Cigars. 120 South Mala Street,


